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Enterprise Issues 
Highway Edition 

Next Week
Encouraged in the suggestion 

by local citizens, and leaders in 
San Angelo, Sweetwater, Abi
lene, Winters and Ballinger, 
The Enterprise will issue next 
week a "Highway 70 Completion

B.F. Bridges Ships 
Cattle to Market

Edition,” celebrating the com-; TEXAS 4-H CLUB BOYS

Plans for Highway 
70 Celebration 

Are Complete
Plans are practically perfect

ed for the Highway 70 Comple
tion celebration. Committees 
ap]H>inted last week have been 
busy as the proverbial bee, get
ting every detail worked out 
and plans perfected.

The general committee ap
pointed at a meeting of the bus- 

_____  iness men of the town at the
,r . . . . , . I outset is composed of Geo. Chis-texas is to be represented m holm chairman; j .  H. Mackey,

B. F. Bridges shipped three 
truck louds of fat cattle to the 
Fort Worth markets Monday, 
selling on Tuesday morning’s 
market. Mr. Bridges got good 
prices for his stuff as it was fat 
and fine.

---- o------------

AM) GIHLS ON NATIONAL 
FARM AND HOME HOLY

pletion of highway 70 across 
eastern Coke county, thus mak
ing 70 an all-weather highway 
from Sweetwater to San Ange
lo—-an event looked forward toiim . National Farm u,im.
for almost a quarter of a IIour broadcast in Chicago, June S L H- Muxwcl1’ J r  ’ and Cumbie 
century. Hence, it is fitting to ifK Wi„ona Schultz, a 4-H club ^

girl from Bastrop county, and 
Walter Britton, a 4-H dub boy

issue a memorial number. A 
complete history of securing and 
constructing 70 will l*e given, as 
will the pictures of the men who 
had to do with the work of the 
designating and getting the road 
constructed. In other words, 
we plan to make it an edition, in 
a modest way, of course, that 
no one shall feel there 
apologies necessary for

from Carson county, have been 
selected to do the broadcasting. 
This is the first time Texas has 
>been invited to take part in this 
program. Mrs. Ola Powell Mal
colm, Field Agent, Southern 
Section, United States Depart-

is any me„t 0f Agriculture, Washing-
. ,  .... , al)_ ton, D. C„ will be on the prog-pea ranee of the edition, either as rarn wjt jj them

to its news features or median- Winona and Walter will be ac-
cal make-up. companied to Chicago by Vera-

We wil issue theeditiontvvo jee j oneH County Home Demon- mit tee a re look i niTa ft e r t he mat- 
days eurly, having it out Wed- stratinn Airent Bastion rmintv "Ulle**are *«>*»« ine mai 
nesdav morning There will be U ,{ ,  l ’ . tV?p . un.ty' ters of invitution, lunch arrange-v oioi iiiiiK* 1 n«re and 'M. 1». Learning, County Ag- menlH and entertainment fea-

nber of extra copies, «..„itii«» A vent Cnrs«in Count . n . ,eao present everyone m u,lul€ Ag«nt, iai»on county., tures ot the occasion, The com-

The general committee met 
the latter part of last week with 
the ladies clubs of the town, in 
joint session.

The committee from the Sen
ior Woman’s Progressive Club 
ia as follows: Mines. A. N.
Butner, John Clapp, and Carrie 
Williams.

The committee from the Jun
ior Woman’s Progreasve Club, 
consists of Mmes. Mary Ivey, 
James Glenn and Clytus Smith.

T h e women’s committees, 
working under the general com-

PROGRAM HONORING THE AGED

Sunday, June 6, 1937, is the «lay for the annual program 
in honor ol the old people, at the Kickapoo Baptist church. 
It has been an annual custom with this church to honor the 
aged on the first Sunday in June, for several years. The 
attendance is large and a program in keeping with the day 
is always rendered to the delight, not only ol the aged ones 
but all who attend. __ - .

Program
Following is the program for Sunday, June 6, 1937:

Morning
10:00 Sunday school.
11:00 Preaching by the elder Kev. Carroll—father of Pas-

tor C. L. Carroll.
12:00 Lunch—everybody come and bring 

lunch basket. ____
Afternoon

a well-filled

u large n uni be 
sufficient to present every 
at the picnic Wednesday after
noon a copy to carry home.

We ask the coojieration of all 
—the celebration is a West Tex
as event and the issue of The 
Enterprise will be a West Texas 
issue. Already San A n g e lo ,  
Sweetwater, and Abilene have 
done a most generous |wirt in 
taking advertising space in the 
edition. Let all who want space 
get their copy ready and lets 
make it an edition worthwhile. 
We thank each and all in ad
vance for any and all 
tion they may give us.

HEAVY ARMY WORM
INFESTATION IN WHEAT

Army worms are now doing 
heavy damage to wheat and oats 
in parts of North Texas. This 
pest is distinct from the cotton] 
leal' worm, and also known as 
the army worm, which attacks 
only cotton.

The one discusse«! here ap
pears in the spring attacking' ¿¿Cnic*style will i>V spread as ti’ 
various crops and in occasional ciock. But, let it toe understood 

eoonera- >earsdoes heavy damage, espec- ( novv lhut anybody and everybo- 
• »ally to the small grain crop. It dy locally who attemis is expect-

mittees have lost no time and 
all arrangements have been com
pleted.

Imitations have gone out to 
members of the Highway Com
mission and to others over the 
county whose presence is desired
at the celebration. rYu v . v  i c r v f

It is going to be an alterooon L „ j * *  " " . p *  
picnic, lieginning promptly at 5 
o’clock and closing at 8 in the 
evening. A basket spread in

1:30 Opening song. . ^
Prayer.
Song, Doris Nell Adair.
Address of welcome to the aged, Rev. Lew’is Stuckey.
To Our Aged Friends, Mrs. Ed Holman.
Response to the addresses of welcome, Kev. D. M. West. 
Song, Mrs. Ella Pruitt.
Playlet, Two girls. ___
Reading, Curdle Bee Hudman.
Special music, J. W- Stephenson.
Reading, Mrs. Thrt-sa Wrinkle.
Duet, Mrs. Opal Beavers, M«sa Pearlie Mae Warner. 
Reading, Mrs. W. It. Stephenson.
Playlet, Seven children.
Reading, Audit Bell Stephens#n.
Special music, Lois Adair.
Special hour for the aged.
Presentation of flowers.
Closing song.

HAS CARLE STAFF’ FOR 
GOVERNMENT WORK

- o -

THEIK BABY BOY DIES

There are 120 ian«hmen, anil 
382 farmers participating in the 
Government Program in Coke 
County this year.

The two range inspectors hav** 
been busy at work, and their

Bronte Teachers— 
Their Plans 
For the Summer

climbs the stalk, eating the; ¿J to bring a basket of lunch—
leaves and grain, feeding at for niativ visitors—distinguish - . . .
night or on cloudy days and gen ed—from near-by towns and cit-1 inspections are practically e<*m-

--------  j erally seeking shady situation on ¡e8 an«i also fr«*m alar, who have Thj*y ha\> passed on ap-
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gentry the ground during the day. It' ajdod us jn getting highway 70, proximately 425,000 

who formerly resided on Oak is usually found in the densest | wj|l lie present as guests of the rangeland, 
creek near Marie, but for some growth of grain, and its pres-| town and entire section of On the farm work four 
time have*made their home n e a r ...............J- *'-------- * ------

acres of

Carlsbad, New Mexico, have the 
syinpapthv o f  their m a n y  
friends in the death last week of 
their little baby boy, Billie Mil- 
ton. The little laxly was re- 
turned here and buried in the 
Norton cemetery.

plane
once now is due in most cases to, .Hrontqiund. Therefor»«, it w ill table crews are ui work, mapping 
earlier conditions that induced^ot |je right for anybody within the approximately 05,000 ones 
an excessively heavy growth ten miles of Bronte, to attend, r of cultivated land in the prog- 
which caused the grain to lodge,! and expe< t to lunch with th e ! ram. 

presenting favorable con-1 crowd, unl«*ss he brings a basket.
the

------ <>~
AGKKT LTITKK BOYS

LEAVE FOB JUNCTION

J. T. Henry, vocational agri
culture teacher, left Tuesday 
with six «»!' his FFA boys for a 
few days outing at Junction. 
They will return Thursday.

----------- o------------
CARD OF THANKS

thus presenting favorable 
ditions for ovipoaition by 
moths.

Control is effected by scatter
ing poison mash broadcast, us
ing 10 pounds (illy bran basis) 
per acre. This should be appli
ed about two hours before sun
set.

«>f lunch.
The place.for the celebration 

is most appropriate—on the 
north bank of the Colorado river 
just alniv«- the big, fine bridge 
on highway 70, two and a half 
miles south of Bronte. It is a 
picturesque spot, and when to«'

a nouse
fly). Usually a heavy infesta- 
tion is control!«'«! by these para
sites within ten daays after l>e- 
ing noticed. The flies may be 

We wish to expess our thanks observixl about tlie infested area 
for the many flowers and kind-¡or the grubs themselves may Ik* 
ness shown «luring the death of found crushing the. army worm, 
our baby, Billie Milton. If the grubs are numerous early

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Gentry, relief can Ik* hoped for, but in 
and family. case heavy damage artificial

, control should be applied as al- 
i ready suggested.

Danmg«* cannot l>e averted 
| by harvesting alu'ad of normal 
times the worms congregate in 
the piles of bundles on the 
ground or in the shock, and pro
tected from the sun work twen
ty-four hours a day instead of 
only during the night.

Army worms are attacked by-grounds arc cleared of ill«' small 
a very small bee and by a f ly , undergrowth which will be done 
(somewhat laigei than this week, it will be an id**al 

spot for such a gathering. The 
shade will be abundunt and oth
erwise it w ill In; an excellent, Agriculture Consei vation, 
place for an afternoon’s outing, the office a visit, Ma> 31.

Let everybody g«'t ready and was ivcomisuued by his father, 
lend a helping ham! fos th«* day. X. B. Cox, Sr., who larm> m 
for it c«*lei>rates one of the nu-st! Tom Green county.

Two typists have been em
ploy«*«! in the County Agent's of
fice to prepare the many paix*rs 
involved.

The payroll for the month of 
May was about $900., and only a 
small percent of this is paid by 
the association —  less than 
$203, th. leniûndei is direct 
from A. A. Ulo’ments.

I. B. Cox, Jr., who will be with 
the county agent's ofiLce, after 
graduation «*veniaes at A . & M. 
('olU'ge, June •. a- assistant in

|iuid 
He

near Ben

MRS. M. A. BUTNER
HOSTESS TO SOCIETY

The Methodist Women’s -Mis
sionary Society met Monday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. M. 
A. Butner.

The first two chapters in the 
Bible Study, "T h e Rudiant 
Heart” w’ere discussed by Mrs. 
N. Johnson.

The hostess served refresh
ments to Mesdames B. F 
et», T

Mrs. A. S. Eubanks under
went major surgery in u San 

Bridg- Angelo hospital Tuesday. Her 
M. Wylie, B. Modgling, S.' condition is hopeful.

epochal hours in tho history of 
Bronte, Coko county and this 
l>art of West Texas.

That Bronte is going to cele
brate in a greHt way is evidenced 
in the fact that the business 
hous«*s have agreixi to close at 4 
o’cl«x-k on the afternoon of the 
9th for the remainder of the af
ternoon. The Enterprise is an
nouncing that fact s«» that no «me 
will Ik* inconvenienced.

----------- o-----------
Miss Lottie Ivey who

Ficklin. Mr . l ox.s appointment 
is n«»t effective until June 1", but 
he stated he was anxious to lie- 
gin work so he would report as 
soon as he received his degr«*«* 
in Agriculture., June 5.

OBSERVE '»»TH WEDDING

fo r  many people summer time 
means vacation time but for 
some of the Bronte faculty it 
meaus more school.

Among the first to leave ior 
summer sch«>ol were Miss Nell 
Lowry, Miss Mary Roach, Miss 
Margaret Christie, Mr. VV. W. 
Mullins and Mrs. D. Hull who are 
to b«* enrolled in the North Tex
as State Teachers College at 
Denton.

Those l«*aving early n e x t  
we«*k are Supt. Nathan Johnson 
who will atten«l the first term of 
T e xas Technological College, 
Lublnx’k, and Mrs. Geo. Thoma» 
wh<> will liecome a student «. 
Me Murray College, Abilene.

•Miss Katherine Heaton Wi'l 
attend the University of low«.

Mr. Brinell will spend ti e 
summer in Stuniford.

Those remaining in Bronte 
are Mrs. W. Bowden. Miss Eliza 
U*th Leonard and J. T. Henry.

Waldo Fletcher, Miss Marth* 
Hunter, Miss Kaye Kirkpatuch. 
and Mrs. Lucy Warner are yet 
unde ide.l as to their location 
for the summer.

4-H CLUB ENCAMPMENT

\N N I\ EHSAKY

A. Kiker, H. O. Whitt. T. F. 
Sims, O. W. Chapman, T. C. 
Price, Jess Percifull and N. 
Johnson.

------------o-----------
Mrs. W. Bowden is visiting 

her parent* at Bangs.

Iieen teaching in Holding Insti
tut«*, a Methodist coll«*ge ut La
redo tho past sch«x»l year, has 
returned to Bronte and will

Coke County 4-H Club be vs 
will join with the Club boys of 
Irion, Mitchell and Tom Green 
counties, on the ranch oi C-v < 
Lawhon. located on Spring Creek 
in Irion county, for a three-day 
encampment June 10,11,12. 

Every boy who has received a 
tin went to be present Sunday card has not retuned it to the 
at the celebration of the fiftieth Agent, should mail the card at 
marriage anniversary of her once Those boys who have not 
narvnts received a card should notify the

It was a m«»st enjoyable occa- County Agent as early as poasi- 
number were in ble. Boys who do not have a

Mis. Coke Auslin 
sjx*nt the week #nd 
j »a rents, Mr. and Mrs 

has erts. At Comanche.

. /  Sinco 
wilt« ! * 
A. J. Rob- 
Mrs. Aus-

---------- .,1------------ spend a part of her vacation
Miss Wanda Muston, «laugh- her«*. Tbis was Miss Ixittie’s sion. Quite a

ter of Mr. and MVs. Jack Mus- second year at la d in g , as in- attendance. A K[ana < ^U^thelTintend'to^have a feed
ton, underwent an operation at »tractor, and she has lx*en n>- and great grand daughter were \uied t y
San Angelo, Tuesday, for ap- tained ia her same position for piesent from Chicago and a ing project this fall,
pendidtis. Her couditioo is re- neat year. Miss Ia»Uie*a many,grand son from Albuquerque, 
ported aa vary favorable. frmndi are glad ia  aae her again. New Maaica.

A grand daughter project started are eligible, pro
vided they ir*—* L-------
ing project

Boys, mail your cards or call a t 
the County Agent’s office.
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WEST TEXAS POULTRY
FLAXES IMPROVED

County agricultural agents are 
receiving many calls relative to 
West Texas farm poultry flocks. 
Through culling out low produc
ing hens anti removing i factors

............... . to the pullorum disease test,
E ntered as second class M atter at many flocks are showing ill* 

the Post Office a t Bronte. Texas, creased profit.
M arsh 1, 1918, under the Act of Con- The county’ agricultural agent 

August 12, 1871. of King county reports that no
____________ _ 1 more than 10 j>eople in the coun-

ty had surpluses of poultry pro- 
LOCAL DEALERS NOW ducts to soil prior to 193(5, while

at present theiv are seven !arg-‘ 
commercial Mocks and most 
farmers liave increased the siz*» 
and production of their farm 
fl(K’k-s. Among the latter is_ 
Math McCain, a tenant, who is

COTTON FLEA HOPPERS. deposited last fall, Itep|>ert fore- 
TO APPEAR SOON cast in April a severe grasshop-
----- -—  per infestation, and report*

----- - Cotton flea hoppers arc now from county agricultural agents
demonstration a- i plentiful on then wets! host indicate that the emergence of 
Texas report that i plunts, especially horsemint, in grasshoppers will l>e even more

W EST TEXAS CLUB
WOMEN MAKE HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

County home
gents in West _ .
in me demonstration club women the lower section of the State, serious than anticipnted.

gretta,

NOW
OPERATE ALL CONCHO

SERVICE STATIONS

are making home improvements 
and adding equipment. Otfen 
the improvements are made at 
very little cash outlay.

Two 1'ecOo women, Mrs. C. E.
Parker and Mrs. Marsh Lee,
Moth of Fort S* nekton, recent-; heavy damage. This 
lv scouted 27 pounds of wool should he carefully watched, 
which they will make into bats! and farmers who plan to apply 
fo r comforts. The wool was control measures for the flea 
washed in three sal soda baths! hopper are warned to the in

When the latter plant begins to Poison mash around areas of 
dry, about the end of May, it concentrated egg deposit* does 
will lose attractiveness, and the much to control the insects lie- 
insects are ex|>ected at that fore they do much damage, Rep
time to migrate in large num- pert said. A state grasshopper 
bers to cotton with icsulUint* control committee, with Reppert

situation as state leader, has been set up

New York, May 31.—Recent 
abandonment of direct oporuiton 
of service stations by Continen- ____ ______
tal Oil Company, in favor of sell- h id in g  a portable hen house of ------- i..--*- h l.w.ni .. . . • houseing its products through lo*al t ju. ialt.st design, 
independent dealers, has been a wjh accommodate

import-

kept between 100 and 110 de
grees of temperuture. The scour
ing was done in the Fort Stock- 
ton work center.

Another Pecos county club
member. Mis. Henry Schellen- SEVERE GRASSHOPPER

read mess to apply- sulphur im
mediately’ ami repeatedly, as 
neceessary, as soon as it is found 
in sufficient numbers.

------- -—o -----------

development of major 
ance l>oth to the consumer and 
the company',* it was said here 
today by Hun Moran, Continen
tal’s president.

“In line with this new policy,*’ 
said Mr. Moran, “all Conoco gas
olines. oils and greases are now- 
sold only through independent 
dealers and Jobbers, in business 
for themselves, who ojierate 
their stations under ownership 
or lease.

“Under this plan the place of 
the former service station sales
man has been taken by men en
gaged in a business they own 
and control, of the same stand
ing as the local jeweler, hard
ware merchant or furniture

200 hens, berger of the Fort Stockton 
"A farmer must, raise some- club, recently removed cracked 
thing beside.-, cotton, for a cash and chipped enamel from a bed- 
crop," says McCain.

A flock of pullets belonging to

IN F ESTATE )N TH R E ATEN S

to combat the infestation. This 
committee has requested l.r>() 
carloads of material from feder
al sources tt> use against the 
Texas grasshoppers. Congress 
recently appropriated a million 
dollars for this purpose.

A similai program in 1924 re
sulted in a saving of more than 
seven million dollars to Texas 
agriculture.

The federal material for the

Mrs. 1). M. Kern of El Paso 
county weie vaccinated during 
the past year and she reports 

, that she nas had no losses from 
i roup or chicken pox. She will 
vaccinate her pullets each year.

Kendall county farmres are 
meeting increased few! prices 
and decreasing egg prices by a 
rigid culling program. During 
March, nine poultry flocks to
taling 1.009 hens were reduced 
to t>S9 hens by culling out low 
producers. The lowed feed cost

dealer. He liecomes a |ierma- for the remaining hens will ena- 
nent resident of the community,1 ble farmers to show a profit in
takes his place among other | steiul of a ioss on theii flocks.
merchants, and is more inclined;__  •
to get out and hustle for the ad
ditional business that will give 
him a profit a’>ove that lp* earn-! 
ed as ar. employe.

“Major operators who were 
somewhat skeptical aDiut the! 
cutworm* of this policy that wip
ed out the company-owned and 
operated stations are fast be
coming convinced of its value in 
good will and public approval," 
concluded Mr. Moran. “Our ex
perience indicates that the in-1 
dustry will find it has lost the! 
administrative headaches of! 
roadside retailing, and lias gain
ed the support of thousands of 
new ’mileage merchants’ who! 
will take e«re of the oil compu-! 
ny’.s interests in taking care ofj 
their own.' *

---------- -----------

RED SPIDER DOING
D YM\GK TO COTTON

Red spiders have been found 
doing consult rable damage to 
cotton, which in the instances 
observed was being attributed 
to dry weather damage, wind-1 
whip or ct»t»l nights.

t'lo*o observation of young 
cotton that is not doing well will 
often reveal these jtests as the 
«mist-. '1 he dumage is rnoat ev-i 
ident at this time on the older 
leaves. These have whitish a- 
reas on the lower surfaces. On 
these areas may U* found the 
red spider, very small, yet readi
ly observable when one examine- 
closely. I snailv the spider will 
l»e ft und to have migrated to 
the younger and more tender 
leaves, where the same darnugc 
may la* found developing.

Multiplication of ihis pest is 
encouraged by drv weather, and! 
in the absence of ram the dam-1 
age will likely liernme severe. 
Hard -bowers invariably re
duce infestation to a degree 
that renders control measures 
u ii neceessary.

The iiests «re efteetivel.v con
trolled by dusting with finely 
ground sulphur.

room suite with commercial 
paint remover. The w-ood was 
washed with gasoline, and the 
umber thinned with gasoline, 
was applied. The finish was 
rublied with a soft cloth after 
drying a few minutes, and the 
surface treated with steel wool. 
When the furiture was waxed 
and jiolished, the wood had a 
light nut brown color and-a dull,, 
satin-like patina.

A cash outlay of only $3.2‘> 
was needed to build a clothes 
closet in the home of Mrs. Geo. 
Henry of the North Norton home 
demonstration club in Runnels 
county. The closet is equipped 
with shelves in one side and a 
rod for hanging clothes. The 
space above the door has been 
untilized for storage of quilts. 
Mrs. Henry was so pleased with 
her clothes closet that she had' 
a jumtry built in her kitchen.

----------- o------------
NOTICE is hereby given that 
the partnership lately subsist-1 

ling between J. 1>. Euttrell of 
Coke County, Texas, and E. R. | 
Gideon, of Midland County, Tex-i 
as, under the firm name of GID-! 
EON AND Ll'TTEELL. was 
dissolved by mutual consent on! 

(the 18th day of January 193(5.
E. R. Gideon.
J. D. Luttrell.

College Station—A grasshop-1 mash, which is cunposed of bran 
per infestation equal to or worse or mill i*un feed and sawdust, 
than that of 1924 threatens a and arsenic compound, and wa- 
large portion of the State, ac-Aer, would be delivered to cen- 
cording to R. R. Reppert, Ex- ters of festations and distribu- 
tension Service entomologist. t*d under the supervision of 
As the result of counts of eggs county agricultural agents.

Automobile Loans
AND

Used Cars
We Specialize in Both— see Us

Fulton Emerson
49 NORTH CHADBOURNE SAN ANGELO

fy b té /fifó n i

0H f* *
y e /iity r n d * ? 1

IT D0 E$

BALLINGER TEXAS

Dr. Edwin A. Dann
announces Uie removal of his office

DR. DAMN'S HEALTH HOME 
207 Pecan Street ..

(Across from Sears Roebuck & Co.) 
Sweetwater, Texas

CHIROPRACTIC ELECTRIC TREATMENTS
MASSAGE x-RAY

Mxm. E. H. Rudd, Attendant

I'm no big company myself, just because I 
sell a good big company’s oil, etc. This busi
ness is mine, and tlieir oil has to show my 
customers a heap longer mileage and cool 
smooth operation, or I wouldn’t make near 
as safe a living. I ’d rather have my good 
trad e  on Conoco Germ Processed oil, 
than just getting people to change here once, 
and always be worried about new ones show
ing up. A lot of my trade comes from clear 
out around, because notliing but my Germ 
Processed oil will Oil-Plate their engines. 
You see, the patent Germ Process gets this 
oil to form a strong slippy Plating on every 
working surface. Mind you, Oil-Plating can't

CONOCO GERM

drain down wliile your car is parked. So it 
can't let your engine start up “dry,” which 
engineers say is the greatest danger. And 
the way it’s Plated on, Conoco Germ Proc
essed oil isn’t using up in a hurry. Then that’s 
getting more mileage out of both your oil and 
engine—coming here to me for Oil-Plating.

PROCESSED OIL
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no habitual drunkard und no in-1

o o o o o  o o o o o o o o o o o o o n a  fide citizens of Texas; provid- as may be prescribed by the leg- 
o (JE O  X WILSON o 1 *d that no habitual criminal and iaiature.”
o ATTORNEY o
o 204-5 Cent’l Nat’l Hank o | stitution, while such inmute,| submitted to the qualified voters August, 1937, ut which elwtion provide'foV a s^ tem
o DIAL* 8524 San Angelo o. shall be eligible for such assist- ot the Stute of Texas at u spec- all voters favoring such propos- tsujrervision, regulatic

ment to the Constitution of the shall by general laws, authorize 
State ol 'Lexus shall be submit- the incorporation of corporate

Sec. 2. The foregoing const!- ted to the qualified voters of the bodies with banking and dis-

"""ffigh Quality 
B A B Y  CHICKS

From Blood-Tested Flocks Only

Custom Hatching
THURSDAY OF EACH WEEK
Red Chain Poultry Feeds and 

Mashes

Company
BALLINGER

uge of twenty-one (21) years; 
provided, further, that the ro_ 
quireinenta for the length of 
time of actual residence in Tex
as sliull never be less than five 
(5) years during the nine (9) 
yeurs immediately preceding the 
application for assistance to the 
needy blind over the age of 
twenty-one (21) years; und con
tinuously for one year immedi
ately preceding such application, 

ihe Legislalute shall have

mate of any State supported iiH | tutional amendment shall be State on the fourth Monday in counting privileges, and shall
-  of s t a t e

, . , ... , ., I , , ,  - , , — ------------ „ ------,—,---------------------- - regulation and con-
o o o o o o o o o o o o o  o o o o o  ance to the needy blind over the ml election to be held oil the ed amendment sliull write orj trol of such bodies which will ad-

lourth Mouduy in August 193iV have printed on their ballots the equately protect and secure the 
At which election ull voters fa- words: “For the amendment to depositors and creditors there- 
voting such proposed amend- ,ne Constitution providing that of.
meat shall w rite or have printed Harris County and any road dis- “No such corporate body shall 
on their ljullots these words: trict therein may upon a vote ol > be chartered until all of the au-

‘T or the amendment to the tile people therein adopt a road thorized capital stock has been 
Constitution ot the State ol plan and levy taxes lor road and i subscrilied and paid for in full 
1 exas so as to authorize the leg- bridge construction in lieu of in cash. Such body corporate 
islature to lix the manner and the issuance ol bonds;“ those shall not be authorized to engage 
basis ol compensation for ull voters opposing said amendment ¡in business at more than one 
district county, and precinct shall write or have printed on j place which shall be designated 
officers.” their ballots the words: "A-.in its charter.

I *■*« *».».. And those opposed shall write gainst the amendment to th** “No foreign corporation, other

WD  D«./w4».«/»'aulhonty to act:*‘p t . from .th® or have Printed 0,1 tht-*ir bullots Constitution providing t h a t  than the national banks of the
• D . L U r n e  I  rOCHICG Government of t h e  United these words: Harris County and any road United States, shall be permit-

Stales such financial aid lor as- "Against the amendment to district therein may ujton a vote ted to exercise banking or dis- 
sistunce to the needy blind as the Constitution ol the Stute ol of the people therein adopt a counting privileges in t h i s  
that Government may offer not Texas so us to authorize the leg- road plan and levy tuxes for road State.”

TEXAS inconsistent with the restric- islature to fix the manner and and bridge construction in lieu Sec. 2. The foregoing amend- 
tions hereinabove provided.” 1 basis of compensation for all of the issuance of bonds.” meat to the Constitution shall

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti-j district, county, and precinct of- See. 3. The Governor of the be submitted to a vote of the 
r i  ^  tutional Amendment shall be ficers.” State o f Texas is hereby directedj qualified elector* o f th is State
« j C  £3  ^  submitted to u vote of the qual- .Sec. 3. The gover nor of the to issue the necessary proclama- at an election to be held

ified electors of this State at a State is hereby directed to is. ton for said election and to have throughout the State on the
special election to be held sue the necessary proclamation same published as required by fourth Monday in August, 1937.
throughout the State of Texas for said election and have the the Constitution for an tend
on the fourth Monday of Au- same published as required by ments thereto,
gust, 1937, at which election all the Constitution and existing See. 4. The sum of Five Thous- 
voters favoring the proposed A-; laws of the State. ¡and ($5,000.00) Dollars or so
mendment shall write or have Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous- much thereof as may be ncees- 
printed on their liallots the fol- and Dollars (5,000.00) or so1 sary, is hereby appropriated out 
lowing words: much thereof as may be neces-,oi any funds in the treasury ol

“For the Amendment to the saiy is hereby appropriated out the State not otherwise appro-
State Constitution providing for of any funds in the treasury of printed to pay the ex|»enses of
assistance to the needy blind the State not otherwise appro- such publication and election.

printed to pay the expenses of The above is a true and cor-

I yvuia ikji iu caw«™ i .n « n  said publication and election. rect copy.
|  lars ($15) per month per person, The above is a true and cor- Edward Clark,

I and providing for acceptance rect copy. Secretary o f StAt«.
I from the Government of the U- Edward Clark, ----------- o------------

I nit ed States of America finan- Secretary of State.u ____  S. J. R. No. 9.

Strain
The first warning of eye strain 
should be takrn very seriously. 
It Is nature's way of warning you 
that your ryes need attention. 
You should consult with os.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
O

A. O. Strothers
Attorney-at-law-

Office over Owens’ Drug 
Store

WINTERS, TEXAS

over the age of twenty-one (21) 
years not to exceed Fifteen DoL 
lars ($15) per month per person, 
and providing for acceptance 
from the Government of the U- 
nited States of America finan
cial aid for such payment.” 

Those voters opposing said 
o Amendment shall write or have 
o ' printed on their bullots the 

words:
"Against the Amendmen to

S. .1. R. No. Iti

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

H. J. R. No. 26.
House Joint Resolution

proposing an amendment to Ar
ticle 111 of the Constitution ol 
the State of Texas by adopting 
a new Section to be known as 
Suction 5l-c which shall provide 
that the Legislature shall have 
the power to provide, under 
such limitations and restrictions 
as may be deemed by the Legis
lature expedient for assistance

A Joint Resolution
--------  projxising an amendment to Sec-

A Joint Resolution tion It». Article XVI, of the Con-
proposing an amendment to *.r-; stitution of Texas; providing

the State Constitution providing l}!cl® l11.’: Sectif° '‘ r>2’ °f the Legislature shall au-.•.....................  .i.......; Constitution ol the Stute of thorize the incorporation ol
banking bodies and provide for 
the supervision und regulation

he
...1 . , - , 1 , f.vr .ww.unt lOie Hill) <* w 111* * I l ¿C l»> la« , .11- (ll|Miai MUCH IO I»' SllOSCII I KHl

soil, and providing accept-!tfcr u m a j u l i t y  vote of the resi- WU1 paid for U*for*

At this election all voters favor
ing tiie proposed amendment 
shall write, or have printed, on 
t h e  ir ballots the following 
words:

“For the amendment of Sec
tion 113 to Article XVI of the 
Constitution of the State of 
Texas, providing for the amount 
of the liability of stock-holdei s 
ir State Banks.”

Th*ose voters opposing said a- 
niendment shall write, or have 
printed, on their l>allots the fol-

mVlj blind - Ouiistitmi-n of the Stato of
ity-one (21) '  r “ “*a l,v “,ddl|'K ">«»•"> “ 
Fifteen Dol- 8t>id,JUn t° be known as Section

for assistance to the 
over the age of twenty
lars h(S1V)l pei^month*1 per per- r,2d; Providin« lllt‘ Legisla- of same; providing foi all ol t lais ($!.») i»ei montn per p e i j ture may aut|lorize by law. at- capital stock to be subscr.b

charter is-for
the Vhd ted' States of "'America i dent, <lualified electors owning sued; resti ¡cling foreign crpo-
finaiicial aid for such payment.” : taxa!de I>roi»erty therein, the a- rations from doing banking bus

If it anneirs from the returns d,),,tion °* a ,>lun the con'  *,u‘-ss : restricting corporate bus-^ f  it appears froni tbejc tu rns gtrueti()n of |>aved roads and mess to one place:
bridges or both in Harris County BEI T RESOLVED BY THE 
and in road districts therein;' LEGISLATURE OF THE 
providing for the levy of a tax STATE OF TEXAS
to pay loi such construction; Section 1. That Section lb.
providing for the necessar> Article XVI, of the Constitution
proclamation; and appropriating of Texas, be amended so as to 
fundft to defray the expenses of hereafter read a.- follows;

of said election that a majority 
of the votes cast are in favor of 
said Amendment, the same shall 
become a part of the State Con
stitution.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and shall have the sameto the needy blind over the age ¡ ublished as requjm | by the 

ot twenty-one (21) years, and¡ rvvnvtitiitioii for Amendments

, . , .,. i out. •». im- a um of Nine 1 hous- , , •
r month each, and and D ollars ($9,IKK)), or so much
r payment of such assist ance ■ them ,f as nmy ,H. necessary, is L¿°" ! -

for the payment of same not tol
exceed Fifteen I k.llars ($ L>00) Sec The sum ,,f xine Thous- 
per
lor ... .v».. thereof as may
or aid only to actual bona hereby appropriated out ot any 
citizens of lexas and providing f {J ln th(. Treasury 
that the requirements for the

out of 
of the

. .. ,  ,  .......... „M1- State, not otherwise appropriat-length of time of actual resi- ^  t() thtJ expenses of such
deuce in lexas »hall never lie vuUVJ {u\u liMy election.
less than live ( ») yea»s during The above is a true and correct 
the nine (9) years immediately 
preceding the application for 1 
such assistance and continuously
for one year immediately p r e - ______ __________
ceding such application; and h l ii 24
providing that the Legislature . . V ' i".:

ceil' from the “Sliw im ent “of Pro^ nf  an a.n,t;n(,meJ[ \ °  ¡inllTH-Vmm.eir^xulI'lmd brill?
r t T s v t ,  - ............ - N............* ..........

Edward Clark, 
Secretary of State.

the proclamation, 
and election.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OK THE 
STATE OF TEXAS

hat Article III, 
the Constitution 

of the Stal . Texas, be amend
ed by adding thereto another 
section to be known as Section 
52d, which shall road as follows: 

“Section 52d: Upon the vot>* 
of a majority of the resident 
qualitied electors owning reii- 
d e r ed t a x a b l e  prop* rty 
therein so autln ri/ing a county 
or road district may ‘»»llect an 
annual tax for a period not ex
ceeding five (5) years to create

publication, “Section Iti. The Legislatur*

lowmg-.woi ds :
■’Against the amendment of 

Section lt> of Article XVI of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Yoxifct^providing for the amount 
of th#-liability of stock-holders 
i»i State Banks.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State «if Texas is hereby direct- 
to issue the necessary proclama
tion for such election, and to 
have same published as requir
ed by the Constitution ami the 
amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five 
Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00), 
or so much thereof as may be 
necessary, is hereby appropriat
ed out of any funds of the State 

I of Texas, not otherwise appro
priated, to pay the expenses of 
such election.

The above is a true and cor
rect copy.

Edward Clai k, 
Secretary of State.

JOI assistance m m u , . ( providing for the a
providing for an election on the ,/f ‘lhe SU|U1-V niethod of
S f f  "ufchad'Ä ™ n t ^  ai aatHcç r »jr Ä  T „ " » r=
making an .ppmpri.tU.ii thv.o- and i.m iact offw»» a■ »» -At »ach alnctiaa.
far: nrovidin. for the madama- ‘M**1 ■ a.ni 1 , miaaioners’ Court »I.

ing the expenditure *»f any of 
such fund shall be valid unless, 
when it is made, money shall be

We Want to Buy Your

GRAI
\\c  are iiettei prepared than - vet to handle the i;ra n 

with our ne w dumps and laigei t.-.n luster elevators . . . 
and out new -.rules will weigh the h»'V'e>t ;i tin tru ks and 
trailers. )

for; providing for tire proclama 
tion and publication thereof and 
prescribing the form of ballot. 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS 

Section l. That Article III of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, as am ended, Ik» amended

that such officers shall Is- paid 
in such manner ami on such ba
sis ms may be prescribed by t he 
legislature; providing for the 
submission of this amendment 
to the voters of this State; pro
viding for proclamation of said 
election by the governor; and

by adding thereto a Section to 1 Providing for the necessary ap-
K  known as Article 51-c which propnation to defray necesaary 
ik. Known ciiin- c expense* for the submission of
shall read as follows: i Ti.v

“Section 51-c. The Legislature S ' VKI)
shall have the power by General OF
l*uws to provide, under such lim- .
¡Ution» and nwlati.m » and re- • ^ T h a ts ic tian  Bl „1
»tnctlomc M may by hel.ciiuda- x v , (lf ,h„ cun.Ututi.Mi
ture be deemed expedient, for as- , .
sistance to the needy blind o v e r  ^  ^  fo „ u w s :

BY THE 
T H E

to hereafter
the age of twenty-one (21) 
years, and for the payment of 
same not to exceed Fifteen Dol
lars ($15) per month per per
son ; such assistance or aid to

“Section 61. All district, coun
ty, and precinct officers shall 

ter be compensated ia 
n such basis

the Coni- 
shull submit 

for adoption a road plan anil des
ignate the amount of special tax 
to be levied; the numl»er of 
years said tax is to Ik* levied: 
the location, description, and 
character of tin* roads and 
bridges; and the estimated cost 
thereof. 'The funds raised by 
such taxes shall not Ik* used lor 
purposes other than those *qxvi- 
J'ied in tin* plan submitted to the 
voters. Elections may Ik* held 
from time to time to extend or 
discontiue said plan ol to in
crease or diminish said tax. 
The Legislature shall enact laws 
prescribing the pruceduie here
under.

“The nrovisions of this sec
tion shall apply only to Harris 
County aud road districts there
in.“

Sue. £. Hi*

We have Iteen ° Bonded Kiev at or under 
Slate Law for years and can store your 
•train al reasonable rates.

C. L. GREEN
Milling & Grain Company

—MAKERS.(MV- *

GoldiPrt'Bell Ftótíf " "
FLOUR. MEAL, GRAIN, HAY AND COAL 

WINTERS, TEXAS
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STATIONERY PRINTING
fta e  Right— Prices Right

U K . BRONTE ENTERPRISE

JUNE 4, 1937.

McWil-
LeKoy

Sunday
McWil-

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
liams and Mr. and Mrs 
Scott returned home 
from a visit with Mr. 
liams’ parents, Rev. and Mrs. A. 
F. McWilliams, near Atwell, in 
Callahan county.

The occasion of the visit at 
this time was to celebrate the 
78th birthday of the mother of 
Mr. McWilliams.

The birthday celebration was 
Thursday, May 27, and it was a 
most happy occasion. The mem
bers of the family enjoyed a 
family reunion. Those present 

, were J. L. McWilliams and two 
sons from 'Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. 
l>. B. Payne and five children; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. McWilliams 
and five children, Mr. und Mrs.

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

FrT7 & Sat. JUNE 4-3 
Charles Starrett

IN

TUESDAY, JUNE 8 
(Money Night)

liu hard Dix—Doloris Del 
IN

“DEVIL’S PLAYGROUND" 
_______ Plus Comedy_____

J. M. McWilliams and two chii-j

ALAMO THEATRE, 
Robert Lee, Texas

dreu. Several of the fanrliy 
failed to be present among whom 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe McWil
liams and seven chidren of Tus
cola; U. G. Smith und six chil
dren from Snyder, and Mrs. J. 
A. McWilliams, Merkel. The a- 

, bove are the children and grand 
¿children of Rev. und Mrs. Mc- 
" Williams. There were fourteen 

grand children and ten great 
grand children present. J. E.

I Hallmark of Oklahoma City, a

FRI. and SAT., JUNE 4-5 
“LLOYDS OF LONDON”

SUN. and MON., JUNE 6-7 
“ONE IN A MILLION”

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 9 
(Money Night) 

“WOftfAN WISE”
LOST.—A pink crib mattress 
Iretween the Wylie residence 

bmther of Mrs. McWilliams, and and Charley Rogers, Sunday, 
another brother., and wife and j please return to Rogers Tailor 
little grand daughter, from Mo- Shop. I t  pd.
ran, and sister, Mrs. Ida Harmon 
of Ovala; Mrs. Earnest Yeager, 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Dick Al
ien of Winters. Besides the 
relatives, quite a number of old 
time friends and neighbors call
ed during the day.

A sumptuous dinner was serv-!

MARRIED

At the residence of Rev. and 
Mrs. R. II. Hines, at Edith, tna 
father of the bride officiating, 
in the presence of a few- friends, 
Friday afternoon, May 28, 1937, 

ed of which fifty-seven partook. Mr. Ted M. Smith of (Maverick 
Grandmother McWilliams re- and Miss Florene Hines were 

ceived many useful and appreci- in marriage, 
ated gifts. The bride is a young woman

Rev. and Mrs. McWilliams re- of cultured Christian character, 
turned home with Mr. and Mrs. I and has many friends in the cir- 
McWilliams and will spend some cle of her acquaintance who wish
time here.

ON PECULIAR MISSION

her much happiness.
The groom is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. O. II. Smith of Maver
ick he was l»orn and reared in 

TT“ , . . . .  - Runnels county, and has nearly
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Roberts of 8jjent hi« life in the Muverick 

banco were brief but pleasant 8e0tion *of country. He is a 
callers at The Enterpnsc office steady young man of good hab- 
Monday. They came on a I,e* its and his many friends con- 
cuhar mission— they came to gratu|u(e him on the winning lie 
get their marriage license. has made for his life’s compan-

Sunday morning, May 9, 1937, jon
M. G Roberts and Miss Roxie Mr. and Mrs. Smith will rs- 
Belle Amos, accompanied by the .., Maverick 
sister ol Mr. Robeits, Mrs. Cokej xhe Enterprise wishes these 
Austin of banco, came to our (W(> fjjie young people every 
home. Mr. Roberts presented bi(»ssjnjf in life, 
us the necessary marriage li-j
cense and requested us to marry duined, fort y years ago. The 
them, which we did. The cou- church also, through its pastor, 
pie, after the marriage vows hud Rev. C. E. Dunham, planned a 
been administered, l equested surprise for ‘‘the old preacher.” 
that their marriage lie kept a An anniversary cake was cooked 
secret until they should release and forty candle-holders placed 
us from the promise. While they on the cake. Instead of forty 
did not so state, yet we took it candles a dollar bill was stuck 
that they wanted their marriage *n each candle-holder. When 
to remain a secret for the pres- “h*s reverence” had finished his 
ent due to parental objection, message he was pi-esented the 
They requested that we have the rake with forty I-dollar bills— 
marriage license duly recorded “smiling up” at him. It is said, 
and returned to us, to keep un- fhis preacher, though now in his 
til they should call for them, seventy-sixth y e a r  a l m o s t
This we did, and their call Mon- “broke up the meetin* ” through
day was to get their marriage H-, surprise and joy—he came near 
cense which we delivered to jumping over the Bible stand, 
them. They advised that the That day we knew all about this, 
“parental fury" is jiast and we for Elder Dunham called on us 
could make known their mar- a few days before in our office 
riage now'. i and told us about what was go-

May 9 was. and always is, a *nR 1° fake place. And since then 
day that we can never’ forget. we have received our usual an- 
In the first place, it was our nual letter f r o m  “the boy 
birthday. In the next place it preacher.” Of course he took 
was the thirty-ninth anniversa- UP all the 8l)ace of his letter, 
ry of the death of our mother— telling al>out the fortieth nnni- 
whom we still miss, since which versary celebration of his enter
time the day, though our natal «ng the ministry. With all the 
day, always has memories sad us alx>ve in our mind, and a wed- 
the sighing seas, in spite of any ‘«¡ng '«» the early morning and al
and all the happy features that 80 the ho no re« at our own birth

day celebration arranged by 
friend wife, makes it indeed a 

and would not
may lie prepared for us in cele
bration of the day. On that 
day forty years ago, we were a aay we cannot 
member of a churclj council t hat j *orIT«t. /
ordained Elder J. R. McCorkle of I Mr. and Mrs. Roberts will go 
Coleman to the work of the min-, to Big Spring to reside. We 
istry. Almost always, for many. w>sh them much success und 
years, this "son of the ministry” i happiness in life.

•v.

of ours writes us a letter—but 
this time he was too busy pre
paring a BIG (?) sermon to 
preach at the "fortieth anniver
sary' of his life as a minister." 
The church at Santa Anna, 
which ordained him, planned to 

that morning, 
day hm

Rev. Lewis Stuckey and fam
ily spent Monday in Brown- 
wood visiting relatives. Maxine 
Naim returned with them.

------------o------------
Miss Josephine Gordon of

Coleman is visiting Mr. mad Mrs. 
(L a Whitt.

1 T " ’* i

“DODGE CITY TRAIL” 
(Musical Western Comdey)

Plus Comedy and Buck Jones in 
Phantom Rider.
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